Cal Poly Breaks 31 Year Jinx— Downs San Jose
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SAC Takes Action
l ..
Against Inactive
Campus Clubs ■
Fifteen campus clubs havs until
Nov. IB In wnlg|.(|r,__
._
h to pravvnt. w
the
ravoklnig of thslr governing doc
uments ny Student Affairs Council,
acco riling t,o
* action taken at a recient 8AC' meeting.
The cluhe Involved In the action
arei Holden Rlade Society, Cal
Poly Roadster Club, Teohnlcal Adlibbers, Judo Club, A^ro, <’4ub, Ag
Inspection Club, Alpha Phi Blgme,
Association of Maintenance Knglnscra, Architecture Club, Kl#ctmnlca Club, Kappa Rhn, Cal Poly
Itlfle and Bkeet f’lub.
’
ICC-IDC council rapresentatives
pointed out the club* ara believed
to bo Inactive, Any of tn* named
club* that fall to show cause why
they should not be dlecontlnued
will be autnmattrly dropped after
No. IB,
New Officers
AMR
Vice-president
linger
Packard announced tho appoint
ment of John Rohhoek as chairman
of commlttao formad tn rsvlsa tha
graduate manager's coda. Packard
took over ■■ chairman of the maetIng for President Chuck Cummings
who. was absent dua to illntai Tn
hla family,
Fall Leadership chairman Jim
Hlstrunk reported
___ to the counIn of haw offloeri for
the election
the committee. Thay arei Hud An
derson, general chairman) Jafi Tadford, secretary. Bletrunk said si:
other sub committee members wll.
be appointed by tha general chairms n^ut
1
gt a later
date,
lit las pro
noted by ICC-IDC to Investigate
the functions and possible tlisconnuance of ICC-IDC. Mtmbsrs of
He group told the council they
$
did not have a quorum present for
their last meeting and therefor ac
tion by SAC would ba required
It was also pointed out that there
■seme to be little for ICC-IDC to
do. With the dsveloptr
College UJnbm most of the rsspon
■Ibllltle* originally assigned to
the group have been put under
authority of other groups.

Mustangs Upset Spartans; |
IE Float Entry Judged Best

Nearly 806 alumni returned to their alma mater lait
weekend for the 00th anniversary of Homecoming hare.
Although they got wet watching the downtown parade, all
waa forgiven when the Mustangs thumped Ban Joae State
14-7 in the Saturday night grid war.

It waa tha flrat time in lit ysari#in Mustangs
Mustang hava dished uut
that tho
_ loaa to tho Bppartans,l, and tl
thay
picked, an
un axcallsi
ent time to do ao.
• h.
Trophy Winners .
THE WINNAN . . . "Th* Golden Key I* sues***" was Ik* Ihomo uiod
Due lu ihu wut condition of the
l*t Ik* fraud prise winning ll*«l *1 lh* ' 0 olden Reunion" Memeeeminf
lo r A p r il
field, the halftime review of prise u a i e s
••rede. Tk* "Golden Key" Ileal w«* built by Ik* Industrial Englneerlae
winning floats was cancelled, but
Club. Iln . Miry U u Hunter and Mr*. Mar|*H* Mallard at* Ik* 1117
Engineering Fundamentals and
trophies want to Industrial Engi Engineer
and 1117 ***da. (Mhete
(Phele by Matlli)
Malllil
exam deadlines are near.
neering, first: American Institute
ccordlng to Dean of Engineer
of Architect*, eecnndj Poultry Club, ingAsc
Harold P. Hayes nnd the Fro*
first in Agriculture Division) Tri feselonal Engineer*, only applica
Beta, first In Arts and Bctsneas tion* for examination ffl«d on or
Division) and Poly Phaaa, flrat in before Dec. 1, 1067 will be con
Engineering Division, This marked sidered. The exsms, to be held at
lh* sixth straight tRl# for tha
Poly Phase Club. Hewson House Cal Poly Ara scheduled a* follow* i
Engineering Fundament *ls
Iiy John Matt*
look first place In tha optn division.
(fi.I.T.) April 12, 19BI
A huge bonfire rally featuring
National Viet President
Professional Registration
short
talk
by
Head
Coach
Leroy
Alumni AMNodntlon
April 10, 1958
Hughes bogan ths "Oolden Re
Now, vital lift) wua injected into Cal I’oly’a Alumni Assounion" celebration. A talent show The 1057 State Legislature has
f o l l o w e d , highlighted by Ron Increased Application fee* for the
elution, here luat weekend, at Both annual Homecoming Ac*
Hurk'a amaalng interpretation of exams, and are th »ahta for or
tivitiea. Progress reports pointed to eventual institution of a
Elvis Preslsy.
iginal or rcflled application*,
"House of Delegates ayatem to effectively carry out buaineee
Engineering Fundamental*
Western Dance
of the uaeodatTon. T h e new work group would be comprised
A western dance, aponaorsd by
(E.I.T.) |10 ,
of two delegates from each orgnfl-^
the Rodeo Club, In Crandall Oym
Profession
Registration 120
lied chapter of the association and
after tha show entertained many,
"Tha title ‘Registered Profes
two from nich organtaod depart- Think of a Theme,
but it had to compete
omnt
with tjie sional Englnaer Is taking on ovarmvntul affllluto.
-rfloat building which turned
Increasing significance In tho State
Farm Shop Into a beehive of activ of
Oth«i' ihlnf* to come are tut Im Win a Free Tbur
California," says Doan Hayee,.
ity. Many cluba were feverishly who haa served as axpert examiner
portant urogram of "continuing
working far Into tha night to r.m- on the state board.
education'’; a liberalised mombnr- O f Poly Royal
pleta their floats for the next day'* "The passage of theso tests net
■hip program und rrrAtlon of two
An expense paid tour of 1961
review,
n*w reglim* (Loo Angelo* County
only allow* th* engineer foui years
Poly Royal festivities Is being
region and u Huglun-ut-Lurgo).
Judging began at noon on the credit toward tna six yaara ex
offered
to
the
student
who
cornea
Safeway parking
Itedelln* Privilege*
kUlg'f-lot and at 2 p.m. perience aeceaaary for professional
up with the best theme for Cal
span Iits Jot
___ ■tats registration, but Increase*
the parade began
Journey under
• Ai»oelatlon offleora ar* lotting Polv'a 'JiUh annual Poly Royal,
skies. __
About half
_ way
. personal prestige end Job-finding
about to raduilns privilege* uml
Tha student who dreams up this
rough th* parade, ole* Jup* Plu- ability."
benetU* of tho organisation, tls- year's them# will receive two
viua could hold off no longer and
A refresher course for pros
tennlning what ulumnl ran do for tickets to the Poly Royal barbecue,
flung hie wrath on Ban Lul* pective EIT examine** will be of
the collage. Heavy emphasis i* two tickets to the roueo, a bid to
Obispo, Parada viewers scurried fered during th* winter quarter
being placed on depurtmcntul par the Coronation Hall, and 12 worth
for cover while the lovely gal* on under a departmental "400’ series
ticipation In order to contiime anil of Poly Royal cnrnlvnl tickets.
float* donned their coats to flght number. Student* will receive two
itrongthen the itudcnt'i natural
Central aloara November IHh.
the element!.
■ /. .
units credit for participating In
link to hi* department (tint) and Boxes will lie placed In the post
The 4klee cleared after th* pa the program. Lectures and wmpl*
to the college a* a whole (aei’ond). office, El Corral, anti Adminis
rade and attention turned to the problem* will be closely related
Following ipeelnl tribute to Cul tration 1, All entries should Into peat EIT exama, lays th* dean.
coming football game,
Paly atudenta for their endlaia i-liids student's name and box num
Pregam* Activity
•ffnrtx to produee hotter and better ber. The winner will be chosen by
Prsgame f*
features
Full Hombcomlngi. a working rntn- the Poly Royal General Hoard,
( ommlltce Msmehre
eaturs* Inc
Included short I n S t r U C t O r S C f i f
Prns..,.„v Julian
i f U M R i i McPhee,
f fi.T ii* * ,
mitten wui formed to study rami- suhjert tn the approval of the
The member* of the committee-— talks > y Prosldsnt
ftcutlon* of the annual celebrutloa. Executive Hoard.
Al Hunter, Jim Miller, and Hob Herb Pearce, National Alumni Program Awards
It wiu generally felt tho Alumn
Embry—said they planned to Association chairman, and Fred
Aaioiiatlnn wain't doing Hi ful
Instructor* W. M. Kirkpatrick
contact student leader* of organ- Southard, Alumnua of the Year.
part In making each year’* Home Knockout Queen
Inn Ion* represented by ICC-IDC They wore Introduced by Scott and Harry K. Wolf have received
Uetkllngton,
Homecoming
Commit
coming* more successful. A *p*clal
certificates from th* Photographic
to find out what th* cluba want In
tee chairman.
recjimmendat ion was laaued, in con Competition To
Committee of the Pooplo-to-people
ICC-IDC.
junction with the cmnniltteo for
After th* sweet smell of success program In recognition of their
Religion In Llf* Woek Chairman,
mation, to etudy the goMlbilttlee
G*n* Curry told the counell the provided by the Muetangs, student* contributions to that movement.
of iwltchlng Homecoming to Poly Start Nov. 15
President Julian A, McPhse re
affair Hr scheduled for Feb, gfi ret tred to thf Homecoming Blit,
Royal-time.
One, two, three, four, five, six, through 27. Curry **14 "Religion sponsored by Mat Pica PI. A hug* ceived the following letter from
In Lira Week," sponsored by Inter- crowd witnessed th* coronation of the People-to-people program con
seven, eight, nine, ten!
Ilrought I'p-to-Dstc
Council, la planned to bring Queen Harbara Unland, Riverelde, cerning the certificates:
( nl Poly Prealdent Julian A. Me- The hell sounds, Nov, IB. signify faith
religious
thought to ,the fore on sml danced to the musle of th* "We of the Photographic Com
ing
the
end
of
Cgl
Poly's
first
“hen, In hi* annual uddreaa to the
mittee of Prealdent I’.ieennower's
CblltKl»n»,___ __
alumni, brought .them up to date round to nama an Intramural the campue.ra
Peopls-to-peonle urogram wlah to
tournament
Ti
Boxing
on facility expansion anil Improve Novice
express our deep graitlude to you
ment. He pointed to repeated con- "Knockout Queen"! !
and California State Poiyt ichnlc
versaitona ,with
■ L Mtployiera who •noneored by the Women's
College, for the splendid cooper
made special mention or the Cal Athletic Association, competitors
ation given the movement by Dr.
Poly itudent'a humbleneea, fond must be unmarried coeds. Appli
H r Wolf and Mr, W. M, Kirk
work hublta and good attitude, in cations ara avallabla through docpatrick.
Womltory
presidents
or
at
the
addition to hla above-average train
"Mr. Kirkpatrick and Dr. Wolf,
ing. lie urged alumni aupport in Imen's Physical Education oflica.
BULLETIN
Nov. 8 and 4, and sold, at the fat in tholr capacity of Foreign Stu
■ending the right kind ef eludent* winning coed will award win
and aecurlng the right kind of ners' tropnlss a» the popular tour
Cal Poly's livestock
stock auction Nov. I. Accompany dent Faculty Advleor, were moot
teachure.
nay. Pinal decision on the contest teem topped teams from ten other ing th# Cal - Poly . ohlpmont la helpful in making the 1958 Fore
ign Student Photo Contest an out
Officer* elected in the general will be made by a panel of Judge*. western colleges Mtserdsy to win Acacia XI, a Hereford steer don standing ■ucceea, and the Com
first
place
honors
In
livestock
The
gueen
will
be
presented
during
ated by Bob Law, to b* auctioned mits* has unanimously voted to
mooting, Saturday, arei John
Mette, Honor*, re-elected National tho first night of tho tournament. judging at Ike I9B7 Grand Nat off for th# Eaat Bay Children's award them the enclosed certi
ional
Livestock
Ktposition
at
Ban
Hospital. Ths itrar ha* been cared ficates."
Vie* PreajdMti Leo Eankoff, a Tournamsnt-tim* la Dao. 4, S A A.
Franeiaeo'a Cow Pals**.
for by Mile Hunter .animal hus
member of the Cal Poly instruePoly's five-man team, under the bandry major from Hollister, who
ial itaff, re-elected National Formtr Poly Student
•hi# gunlenee of Coach Pick will also be Livestock Queen of tho Coiltgt PlotHitt mm
rvtary-treaiureri Frank LaJohneon, ell pieced within the top exposition.
Salle, Wheatland, President Sac Sptaki on Horm
ramento Valley Region: Wealay A former Cal Poly atudent, Rob sis slote In (he contest. Teem
grand champion winnings
neledeti Roger Linton, at With
Wllion. Sacramento, President Hadley, will speak at ths Nov. 11 memher* Include
the
flrat
two of the leading fat Tsn coplss of th# College Place
Central Region | Donald Schwall, meeting of the Cutting and Reining l'*lo Alto, first place) Keith lamb *howa of the California ara- ment Annual foV 1961 have been
ban Lula Oblapo, President South llor«* club. Hadley will apeak on flmlth, McFarland, second i Merryn ■on, 20 atudent* are taking IT placsd In the Library Reserve
toast region: ami Boyd Chee,
flecker, Heyward, end I,sew
Book Room. Published on a non
Prssldsnt
Hawaiian
Ialanda cutting horses and will also show ■lolm, Castro Valley, Up for third» student-project lambs to tha snow. profit b**ls aa a service to eollog#
Prssldsnt
The
entry
will
be
the
largest
con
a movie
region.
George Rose, Ia n Lula Oblapo
end university seniors, graduate
horse, "Smokey Jot," sitth. Poly also had the champion signment of fat lambs ever ex-[students
hi
end alumni of the United
Herbert Pearce, Loa Angelas, .If Hadley's
top
cutting
horses
on
one
of
ten
State* and Cenda, the College
Is National Prealdent of the or- the Pacific Ccoast, fft is appearing 'ruckload of fst lamba, and the hlhlted by Cst Poly, ~t
lanlsatlon.
The Animal Hnsbandry depart Placement Annual present* the
with "fmokoy Jos" at the Cow tte-erve Champion Fst Lamb.
anticipated occupational needs of
Heroin mend New* Letter*
Cal Poly Animal Husbandry ment will also enter II heed of mora
Palace this week.
than 1,400 amployora In th*
Exectutlv#
Committee mem—
........ ««»,„,.•*.
........ Th# meeting, to be held In icl- students are aiming for their flfth ■wine In the open swine division forthcoming
1967-81 recruiting
Mrs^ln a communications report, #nea B-fi, la open to ell Interested consecutive champion cartead lot of the Exposition.
period.
■‘•commended establishment
of e persons
‘ nil
‘
department will! send Distributed without cost by. «P*
of steers at the Grand National The dairy
four-pmj,. general alumni newsfour Guernaey cows, which will be prosxtmatley BOO college placet
•ment
Livestock
Exposition
this
wook
in
lodged tomorrow In cnmnotltUn oflleee of the two nations, the pub>«tt*r to he Issued bi-monthly, TffirDOOK P rff-S flffl
with some 800 head of western lleatiea serves the dual purpose of
replacing tha discontinued Orssn
!l Roden, C*| poly yearbook. Sdfc Frenileco.
nrovidlng th# student with data
I hold preaal* Thursday and Mora then I2B heed of hoef dairy cattle.
»nd Gold tnagasln*. Department*
after the Cow Pel- concerning Arm* which will recruit
WHI b* encouraged to publlih Friday, Nov, 7 4, at lb* mem ■hoop, twine end dairy project* seeImmediately
events another consignment on the campus aa well as alerting
to the library. The year will compete for honor* at th*
•Peclellied newsletter I n a * 11 s entrance
ef student-project animal hushan- him to the full range of opporbook will sell for 24 for ASH card ■how thl* waak.
ksuplng graduates informed of holder* annoir red Yearbook, Eddrv majors will he on their way tuntios In bualnoea, industry, and
Th* fat steors will ba Judged to the Lee Angeles Grand Western. government service.
•tudsnt- end alumni- activities. Itor'"Pal" FHeti»M ’k,

Alumni Association Plans
New Business Procedure

Enginitarlng Exam

AH Students Seeking Fifth
Consecutive Championship

B

4
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!
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Poly Royalty at Cow Palace

Revolving Drum
Idea O f Soil
Science Student
If Hti aspiring inventor should
put out n patent search on n revoivlnir drum, he'd atfoner or Inter
dlsrnver—to nle disappointment—
Joe Waters, Ban Furnendo, hoe
already laid claim to euch a con*
trnption.
A further Investigation should
he lie Interested, would lend to
M im e
darn Interesting facte
about young Wntere who, Juat
for the record, la n aecond year
aoll arlence major at Cal f’oly,
Orlirinator Walker Holds title
stemming from 1UB4. Once ha con*
calved the idea the revolving drum
took tlireo weeks to devalom It’a
now copyrighted as the ''Swing
King of Hollywood."
Wnters doesn't preform,In the
Mustang Hand, but prefers £o leavo
the revolving drum performance to
Mill Peete. Playing the instrument
requires a combination of coor_ dlnation and hard work by nimble
fingered drummyri.
The drum la gttached to a
flexible aluminum frame which
can bo locked In place or relea»c<l
to allow tho swiveling tnntlon.
It’a aa simple as that. The rest'
* Is up to the drummer—setting
up momentum through some faat
drum beating. In all the Instru*
ment weighs about SB pounds.
, While a student I t Pierce Ju
nior College, Waters performed
with the 1064 University of South
ern Cal|fornln band, With his own
five-piece band he hslped work
his way through his first ysar of
collage.
He plans graduate work at Iowa
State University following grad
uation from Cal Poly.

Mattis To Head
Cal Poly N P PA
Mike Mattie, senior agricultural
Journal lam major from Stockton,
has been re-elected president of the
Cel Poly Affiliate of the National
Press Photographers Association.
Norm Oelgar, eophomoro ag Journatlam major from Holtvllle, will
serve aa vloa*praiident of tho or*
ertilisation, while Karen White,
unlur from Halcyon, la the see*
retary-treaaurer,
The first project of the year will
be the taking of identification
lcturca of some-100 members of
is physical education department,
Mattis sold. The club will also
maintain a bulletin board outside of
Adm. 14 for dleplays of photo
graphic work dona by elub mem
bare,

f
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Students Visit
SL O Print Shop
Thirty Cel Poly student) of the
printing and agricultural Journal
ism departments were guests of
the Lltho A rt Shop In l e a Lula
Obispo Prldey.
Iceland A. Shankland and Mrs,
Msrtha M. Soper, owners, spoke
and demonstrated the uee of offset
printing facilities, presented the
career opportunities In the field
and praised the Cel Poly program
which provides both Journalists
and printers an opportunity to
work together and learn to appre
ciate one another's problems.
During the demonstration of
equipment, cokes end doughnuts
were served.

ii

Mr. C’h,
ML

Total acreage of Cal Poly la
8,*83 which includes the fan Lula
Obispo campus of 3,160 acres, the
Voorhle JJnlt of 167 acres, and the
Kcling Unit of MB scree

Bank's Radiator
and Battary Shop
Studonti, Faculty DUcount
"Ail Work Guoconteed"
At 1101 Tere lists 1M7

ntir-

WW)
....... . N

vjrw scnlnrs In A mu , KW, HI,. MIC,

I IN V AI It I'nmnn)
Mr, I'hltlp Wwwvlv, au|n>rvl)or, Artvsnri'ii Tu*t htpile, )iul Mr< William
Ntrsne, Hlsff of C1h|*f Knslnwr will Intvrvlvw si'Sliir) in nil vneiiuvrine nujurs
snd W»y* *M, -*t|«msr»l mvvllns. lttts.a u ,
l.ih IM. Kills
Tntadsr, Nor, I

KAlHKI) HTKKI. CORPORATION

S O Y A L C O E D S IN SA N r S A N C IB C O . . Three - Paly eeedi are Ihls week grating the Ornnd National Live*
sleek E a p e iltle n In I m rnm eteee. Ih e w n with Mine pvleo Paly animals, they are . Item left te ilghti Bur*
Queen)
bnrn re le y , llee kten , H sUtelR-PrelsIan 0
------ Ulla Ranter, Helllster, Uveeteek Queeni Bendy Morgan,
U la n , f a n c y Queen. AH a te anim al bnebundey m ajors. P h eiss by P a l Enable.

Three Poly Coeds To Reign
At Annual Grand National
By Pat Keeble

String Croup
Hopping On
Band Wagon

A new group *T. being organ
Ised In the music department i
string ensemble under the dlrec
tion of Clarence* Uaughran, music
department Instructor. Members of
the organisation are Kay Mtfore,
Ernie Kraut. Hubert Howell, Arl
Morrow, and Marvin Sohlusmger.
The group is to play at campus
Poor Appearance
functions and departmental din
nere on request. Further infor
Hurts Placement
luatlnn can lie obtained through
"Poor personal
ersonai oppeurunce
appuurunce ieu<u
leads Caughran at tho music depart
to more applicant rejections nt ment office.
than any other Item," soys Gene
Klttenhouse
se, placement officer and
STATE HOARD
roust speaker ul a recent meetIn 1040, tine Htate Hoard of
ng of the Air Conditioning Engi Education authorised Cal I'oly to
nee ring Club.
grant the bachelor of ectenoe de
"Men earning (o interview un gree for completion of the fourdergraduates are experts In this year curriculum,
line of work. They ere always
seeking potential administra
tive materiel, and when an ap
plicant appears before them
without a coat and tie or with
an Indifferent attitude, they not
only disqualify him for future
managerial dutlea, but assume
that tne person doesn’t even want
1025 Morro
the starting Job very badly,
llittenhouee added.
The speaker gave four basic
prginti ths
rules, In addition to a good ap
pearance, that would enhance the
CAL POLY SHOW
applicant’! chances when Inter
on KVIC
viewing either on or off campus,
They weret He a good listener,
9-10 p.m. — 11-12 p.m,
be Informative In conversation,
be positive in approach to the
Job opportunity, be willing to
accept responsibility.

Throe Grand Notional queenahlpa ore b«lnfl added to the
growing Hat of honors garnered by Col Poly coede. Currents
reigning over three divisions of the Livestock Exposition nr»
Lilia Hunter, Horbaro Foley, and Bandy Morgan, all anlnia
husbandry majors.
Livestock Queen is Lille Hunter,
sophomore from Hollister. She has
been caring for Aciu’lu XI, a Here
ford steer which will be auctioned
during the exposition for the bene
fit of the East Hay Children’s Hos
pital, and will also show her own
At Csl —
PoTjT,"Ih*
fat steer project.• ----------has become one of the leading can
didates for the livestock Judging
team, tho only coed to try out for
tho team soj ffar.
I-H E
I xhibitor
Reigning over the Uoletein-Frei.jin enow will be Barbara Folay.
Junior from Stockton. She has had
Holetein-Freieian project! durin
seven years of 4-H Club work, and
only onca received anything but a
blue ribbon at the many ehows
where ehe exhibited her cattle. Bar
bara was Cel Poly’s Homecoming
Quean last year, •
Sandy Morgan of Laton will
' g a royal touch to the Jereey
brln,
exhlIblt. A freehman at Poly, ehe
earned the title through 18 years
of 4-H work with Jerseys, which
climaxed this year when she was
named State Alternate In 4-H
Dairy project work. Sandy waa an
outstanding member of her high
school graduating class, and last
ysar waa FFA Sweetheart and
Sweetheart of the Clovis Rodeo,

Mr. J. I', liiiwnny, Pervui\nvl Srrvlo**,
nml Mr Robert Hill. Mnntvbvlli*- Kshrlrullint Olv. will Inlsrvli'W srnlurs In KK,
IK, MK, I'hys Hr I, Wvdnndsr, N»r. t
'll IK TKXAH COMPANY
Mr. W. C. Kny, AarUUnl. IRvIvlon
MMiuevr will Inlervlsw ssnlnrs In KIO,
MK, IK,
Wvdnvudsy, Nuv. t
MKI.KTKON COHI’OHATKIN
Mr, H. W. Kurkins, Psrsunnsl Dlrwtur
will Inurvlrw swnlnra In Arm, MK.
Ilsnsrsl surllne Wvd„ Nnr. S, l.lh, lit ,
tittp si. Klim m ill Ini "Ths I'ulat of
Auliimsllun."
Wsdnrsilsr. Thursday,
Nov. I t |
AMI'KX CORPORATION
Mr. Allivrl (). Ilvovon, Industrial ttvUlluns Ciinaullanl, will Inlsrvlsw itnlum
In KM, MK.
Thursday, Nuv ,f
AIHKHNANCH MANCKAI TURIN!! CO,
Ms. M. K. Richardson. Rap., Rnelnatrine Kvrtunntl will luWrvluw tan tors It
AI’m, KK, IK, MK, Mhth.snd uhya Hr I,
millDYKAH fIR K a KHIIIIKH COMPANY
Mr. U. W. Klurkur, Mans
iisevr. Hupvrvisional Trnlnlne wl| Uitvrvli’W
........... ssnlnrs
.......
IN, Khm •*».
Thsvsdoy Nov, t
j o h n I on MKRVICR COMPANY
Mr. W. O. atswsrl. Ilrsnuh Msnsevr
will Inttrvlvw amktra In AO,
Nsv, f
KIRRITONR TJRH * RURRRH CO.
Mr, R. W. Hpvliih, Bupurvlaor, Tsuhnlisl Kmploymsnt wll Inttrvlvw atnlurt In
Krldtr Nsv. I
ANGNI.RS, tlRPT. OP
_____BR
I. aiili’nfsdvn, I'rln. Klsrlrlrsl
Bnninnae
miineei i Mr, Thumw lllmh, Pvrsunnsl
ntsntolsn will Inlvrvltw amlurs In Arvh
■truetrti), KB, MR,
Krldtr Nav. I

- U N IT E D BARBER SHOP
TWO IARIERS TO
SIRVI YOU
Neat te lene't
1021 Metre

HURLEY'S
Pharmacy

r

Lecsl Agency
Revlon • Herb Form -^Max Factor
Yerdlcy - Heleno- Rubenitain
Old Spjce _
-rtr-

The
Melody Shoppe

CAL POLY FOUNDATION
The campus cafeterias, which
A California State Polytechnic
80 meala per week, can acCollege Foundation, organised in serve
commodate V,0 JO students per
tion, provides an 1110,000 revolving meal.
.
fund from which students may
borrow to finance their projects,
"Juit a good, hones!
Department recently moved into
beauty servlet"
a new unit consisting of four
greenhouses and three lath houses
Yeuni'i Beauty Ihop
together with a ealee unit and two
E. I. and I. O. YOUNG, Preps.
large labs used for nursery In
781 Marsh
Phone LI 3-4064
struetion.

Megeilnei

Sundrlei

Stetlenery

Students Chela Caihd
------ - 896 Foothill llvd______

Lets

Mustang
with

College
Square
Barber
Shop

Volkiwagon Club Movia
A film, "The Birth of e Volks*
wagon," will be presented by the
Volkewagon Club, Wed, Nov, <1,
at 7i4B P.M, The show will be
presented In the Engineering Au
ditorium, The publie it cordially
invltad to attend.

H A U M IN T CALENDAR
NACA
As h
A»ntnstillral l.nhorvlury
Mr. Charts) A. Ilvrnmi>h will InUrvlvw M>irliir» In A*'r»>. KK. Kl„ MK, I’hys
I,
TsvwUy. Nov. I
IAC A lllih
III) H|i*nl Kleht SUtlnn, Krtwvrd*
Ohwtvr Iti Waleiwli* will In
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Douglas Gasoline
A Quality Product A t

Cut •Rot*
Prices
r-

"*---- *—

flattops

•

31910

R*g

9 chairs te serve ye«
' ' T- :

j .........

per gal.

■•

soon you can make
appolntmentf In our
new fourth chair
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M ustang T ire &
A u to S e rv ice

MOST MODERN SHOP
IN TOWN
Closest Shop to Poly
LI 3-I2SI 4 .
••2 Poothlll Bled.

'

L e u Discount
To Cel Poly

Ladles Hair
fltyllne and Culling

Marsh & O 101 Straati

next to
Bob's Car Wash

n

ft
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Colts Encounter
‘Buzz Saw* at COP,
Drop 46-7 Contest
Coach Tom Loe’a utvaunpecllng
Ctflt footballer* encountered the
proverbial bun*, lout Frlduy After
noon In Stock torn Tho Poly froah
dropped a wild scoring uffulr to
tha College of Pudflc flrat year
mrw, -frt-7. The talented
freshman eleven refleetH the ag
gressive building progt-nm being
aar-rlail/on currently1 by Pacific
iilutnnt, Stockton businessmen, and
COP conrh "Moose" Myers. Thu
only report the Colt* hHd concern
ing the Northerners was thut they
had defeutud Fresno's - Bullpup*
tho »«mti aquud tho Poly- squad
tied, HMD.
g Tho nffalr fcatumf Hauling
scoring plays of (IH end 70 yards,
it rough defensive Kama, uml on
unlimited display of tulani—«ll by
COP.- Tho Colts managed thalr
counter on a fourth quarter 2Qyard puna pluy. Friday's outing
waa tha last of tha year for tho
Laeman. Thay chalked-up a one
win-two loaa-ono tie mark.

Poly W ittf Pololiti
Divide Pair of Tilti
Iterant Muatang water polo ac
tion haa aeon Coach Dirk Ander
son's aplaaherc divide thalr laat
pair of qutlnga. October ltd law tha
locale taka tha meaeura of tha
Sanlu Barbara Gam-hoe, 0-1 Laat
Saturduy afternoon, the grwen and
goldera gave tha Invading San Joaa
Bute mermen a rough time before
flnully bowing, 12-4,

Intramural
Football Report
Following a week’s layoff for
mid-terma, tha Inthamural Football
league awung Into Ita fourth weak
of play laat night. Tha leadara In
tha Monday-through-Thuraday loop
ao far have gene undefvted, Foot
ball chairman Carl Underwood relenaed tha following atandlnge for
the respective leagues,^* of Oct.
W t
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Poly Still Undefeated:
Mustangs 14 Spartans 7
AN OPEN LETTER TO ALL HPARTANS
(HAN JOSE VARIETY)
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Senior Halfback* Antoine and Delgado
Elected as 1957 Big Green Co-Captains
Senior hulfbucka Jim Antoine
and . Dan Delgado were honored
by thalr teummatea' earlier thla
week, when the veteran athlete*
were named aa co-capUliia of the
1UA7 edition of the t'ul l'oly Muatang football team. — ---- ----Antoine, an OH major from Ball
Gardena, up until tha Freano State
dounybruok, had can-led tha ball
but four tlmaa, being uaod moatly
oa a Hunker In Silver Fox Huglu-*'
pro-typo formation. The 170 puu«dor put on a daaallng running
dlaulay agalnat*FSC, toting the
bull 10 time*, allowing why he haa
long been feared by Muatang oppualtion.
With u 5,7 yarda per carry,
Delgado la the leading ball carrier
In the Poly bnckfleld. He haa
gained 29fl yard* of tho Big Green's
7211 ruahlni total. A. 1711 pounder,
Delgarlo la Field Caapa major from
Holtvllia.

Sttk
Revenge Against SBC

M u sta n g Harriers

Seeking revenge ngalnat tha UC,
inta Hat-baru Collage Gauehoa,
From Harold Young, El Mustang
<
Cqaclt Jtm Janaen’a Muatang eroaa
~
~ '----- — flports Bdltor ------------------*—
country crew travel* aouth- today
Howdy Follarai Gawah. I hope our all to recover It,' now did It?
for an afternoon outing against
lllg Green taum didn't eimmilisa
You fellera mlaaed yore quart
tha Channel City harnara. Tha
your Hpurtun football a(|uad too erback Murv McKean Saturday,
SBC runners took a 24 to 81 win
much, bondin' them buck to Prune* juat Ilka we mlaaed our h**t daover tha locala on tha l'oly count,
villa, with u 14-7 iu*a and ftIT. feqalvw player last year when
Oct. 2d.
Natcharty ua flowir here on tho you -Juat
*
"Juat did" beat
ua, 85-28,
Poly'a Chuck Thronaon placed
Farm got-it real big kirk out of
waa Willie lludaon, 'caae
third against tha Gauehoa, but
It (Hpuuklng of "klcka", . ,) aoa'lna you’ve forgotten,
_...
.J
I
M
.
But
■ay
will be out to annex an Individual
It'a the ft rat time In amne HI yeura (here, did you aee who It waa
win over SBC'a Raul Yanaa, who
we'vo been able to turn the trick, that quarterbacked the Muatanga'
lared second a pace ahead of
(Tho wlrt* luuvoa our hoye tho only winning touchdown after we got
hronaon earlier this month.
umlefeutad team In the entire atntn, the hall on your 11 yard line?
y^know, , ,)
It waan’t that humdinger Bobby
Heath aril nor John Panagakla—
We ahore do want to thank
yuh for coinin' down. It'a the It waa Tom Kloaterman, Poly'a ,
drat vlall you've paid ua In 10 third string signal caller! fl hope
yearn. May, ! hop* your atayln that don t hurt yore pride any
Pam llohlea
ICou,-“ didn't *■-—
more than It* already hurt. . .). ■
In Paao
have —
reflection
wur M M lIlty l .
........ on
..........
a1 school paper had this to aay
Tore
'
know you'una uaad to atay here 'bout the Poly team) ", . .not only Tha Walter F. Dexter Memorial
In town when you played ua, but •la the Muatanga have a meaty line library on Cal Poly'a Ban LuN
we AUK email-time, and prob but they are alio undefeated to Qbiepo oampua waa oomplatad In
ably don't know how (b bnter-- date. Cal Poly, however, haa not
Try our Combination Plato
tain like you Big Leaguera do. played tha Spartdn’a type of oppo- 1040 with aaatlng capacity of 42H
I know that aav-triff of yore aup- altlon aa yet." You boya are filg In tha reading rooma, Four floora
portara thought our lllg 50th Gold Tima, but Iffan we beat you, -whaSi of atacka, fllm dark rooma, Haaay tanlng rooma, and aamlnar and
en llomaromlng waa pretty-much doea that make ua? (You'.. __
.—t---------r — ‘ huyaeed. A bunch of yore boya waa "lucky." You City boya ahure are vlaual aduoatlon rooma are alao
uick
wltted.
< wltted.) Thank* again fallara,
2436 Bread Street
glvln' out with them "heee-haauw"
cornin'.^ Hope It ain't another part of tha library faeilitlea,
yells ever now and than during the for cornin'.
halftime ceremony, and I guaaa It in yaara before we
i you-all
did ooem email-time to you fellelra aglp! Kegarda from
from up In the Big 7Tima. Kvan
"One of the Hod Buatera"
'Ft did rain a bit, wa enjoyed
I’.Si Wa want to thank you for
TO ALL MARRIED ENGINEERS!
Homecoming, and It ahore waa nice thla pachyco-loglcal booat you
of you guya to derldo to rnme gav# our hoya. Thay play the
Equitable a Family Style Living
down. Honnfagun. yaal W« ALL San Diego Marines neat .Satur
got a l;lg-boot qut of it.
day afternoon down aouth. Thla
Inauranoe w ai built lor YOUI
wlp over you Big Leaguera puta
Say. apeaklng of bools, what
It meant INCOME while you're AUVI
didi that number II of yore'a our Big Green In much better
want to haul off and kick one ahape to reckon with them Ma
rlue protection ior your laselly everyday.
one of our hoye In tha head for?
rlnea. , now,
Juat aet off
Dldn' t he know he'd juat
PMOTECT YOU! FAMILY W K U
a keg of dynamite? I know both
YOU BUILD YOUR rUTUIEI
teama waa roughin' It up, but
; CAL PARK
Can we convtnoe you . . . a phone oall
fellera, WK ain't from Taaaal
In no way bbtigatea youl
Gull..........
number It got hla
LAUNDROMAT
taum penalised IIS yarda for that
PHONE LI 3-3283
there fancy footwork, our boya Jua* W ASH
,
got plum miull The aeon'waa 7
apiece then, hut It ahore didn't taka
Your lneuranoe councilor —
long for Craig Brown to parahully SHIRTS
Mead
Ironed
...............
block that punt and for Pat LoveHARRY VIND
PANTS
The Equitable Lite Assurance Society Head Iraaed
of the United Statee
LI 5-9815
Two llealia tram Pair
—980 Santa Rosa Street—
Career df California 0 Hothway
Leroy B. Hughee, Poly's ath
letic director and football mentor,
haa bean elected aa California
Cel Poly'i Gift Headquarters
Commlaalenar of the national Pop
Warner Conference, mldgat foot
ball loaguo for boya, which la
headed by Yala’a coach, Jordan
Ollvar.
In hla eighth year aa tha Big
Oraan mentor, Hughee haa bean
credited with helping to make
“midget football otaUe" in tha
Union. Ho haa long boon active aa
a Pop Warner football advtaor

f

Boodry's

$ 1.00

65‘
25‘
35e

Pop W arner Post
To Poly7* Hughes

Bdd Hive C aie'e
i Player of the W eek
WALT GURNEY — A
r e t u r nlng letterman
who hae had 42 carries
In four game* for 223
yard*. Walt waa In•tramental in hammer
ing Freano with hie 84
yard punt return. He
has averaged 39 yard*
In punting and ehowe
great power ae full*
back. Beetdee football
Walt playe basketball
on the Cal Poly equad.

T E R

u c

NO D O W N P A Y M E N T
^

Pay A»

Low

Ai $.50 A W eek

AT

NO IMTBNMT OR CARRYINO CHAROE8

t -

Buy where you get S b H Green Stamps

Dutch will buy Waller a eteak dinner-at

BEE H IV E C A FE
‘Teod you will en|oy eating when away Irom heme
Breakfast — Lunch — Dinner
887 Monterey

1

j-

Clarence Brown
ftom Lula OMepe’e Leading Credit Jeweler

862 Hiflucro St.

till 0 PM
Open.Thuri.

'
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Champion Calf Roper To Talk
At Boots And Spurs Meeting
A world1* champion calf roper,
B. J. Plan'*, will apeak to membcra
of tha Uoota and Spur* Club,
Nov. 14. according to BUI Glbford,
animal husbandry Inal rue tor.
Winner of tha 1052 and 1955
world1! Champlonahlp International
Bodao Association calf rpptn* eontaata, Plarca la praaantly watt coaat
repreaentattve for Western Iforaeman. He ha* alao won roping con*
taata at Salinas, the Cow Palace
In Sun Kranclaco, Walla Walla,
Waah., Pendleton, Ora., Lewlaton,

Idaho, and tha Loa Angelea Coll
aaum.
Plarca won thoaa roping contoaU
on Iodine, a horaa owned by Charlie
Leavell, am animal huabandry
major at Cal Poly.
A native of Clovla, N. M.
began hta roping career u
following wruduatlon from
achool. lie bold* a bachelor u
.
degree in Induatrlal arta from
Eastern Now Mexico Untveralty.
Olbford adda that anyone Interaated In hearing Pierce apeak la
Invited to the iggetlng.

Tau Sigma Sptaktr

Tag A Trophy!
Contest On For
Dreamy Decor

George Rtttenhouee, placement
officer, will be the feature epeaker
at an open meeting of Tau Sigma,
honorary engineering a o o 1 a t y.
Nov. 18, at 7i30 P.M. In B-B of
tha Science Building. All students
are Invited to hear RlttenhouaO
apeak on "On Campua Recruitment
und Interviews.” *

Monterey, Heron, und Dlnblo
dorm* wtlt be defending crown* in
the annual Chrlatma* decoration*
thl* year, Dorma will be divided
Into throe area*—Kreahmen, Col
lege Avenue, and Mountain dorm engineering Study Room
Study room* In the east wing of
urea*.
Judging'will be Friday, Decem the Knirlnccrlng building are being
ber 0, at T P.M., and throe tro opened by the Engineering Council
phies will be awarded winner*. for uae to all studenta. Room num
bers 2, 7, 18, 17, and 47 will bo
Student projects nt Cal Toly open from 8 A.M. to 11 P.M. aeven
mnrket between 700 und H00 fat day* a week. No drafting machine*
will bo available In tbeae room*.
market hog* each year.

Cl iHuAtany
“ “•ss
>wt«e wwljlr *durjm tke
(ohuol year eaoept holidays and ;
Inet Inn p.rlod. by the Atioelatea
ilenla. California BUta Polyteohn*leae, Ban bull Obispo. Oa born la.
eif by ituilenle majnrlna In
....
.......... . .1'rlnWre."
rlntere." The opinion. eafur Country
preelwl In thU paper In ilane.1 editorial*
and rrtlrlei are the viswo of tho writer*
and do not neoeeearlly repreeent tha
tmlnlun. of tho ilaff. view* of tho Amoelated *tude*l llody, nor ndlelal op InInna. Btthecrlirthm price 11.00 pet year
in advanot. Offloei, lloom II, Admintitration Mulldln*.
Marae Pa I'elma. Editor

D O N 'T GET ALL-WET
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IVY LEAGUE

going to and from classes

Bulky Knit

W EAR THIS FABULOUS

CREW NECK
SWEATERS

Keep You
an d your
Books
Completely
Dry

Thl* ia tho m o a t popular uw oH tor on
college campuses up and down the
const. Ho ono of th o drat at Holy .to
u p o rt o n e o f them ) ahnrp crow necks.
The bulky knit udda that to u c h of
cIhhh and the Inmb'a wool gives it
real warmth.

1

Colors: Charcoal/white, Hlnck/white,.
Ked/ IJInck Hrown/whlte
Hires: MH to 40

10.95

11./JAMa

SW EATER
F O R A S U IT
...lu x u r y e o ftn e e *
in F O X IS T M A N N
w o o l a n d fu r
-

a snap-front vinyl raincoat
of superlative quality, that

3 .9 8
Unconditionally
,
'
G ua'anteed!
X

is unconditionally
guaranteed
Here la the look, the f t , tha /eel
of • to e fabric raincoat »t the

woof

• t'

v■

In a aeaaon of aulta-a sweater that
.goes amartly undorneath, Ita ribbed
tie filling the‘naekfltie. Wear It over
eklrte, bealdee, or aa a cardigan
with a dreas. It's a luxury-ioft knit
of Forstmann's exclualve bland of
80% imported pedigreed wool and
20% fur-Superdown. In colors of
the season, it's tha Country Club.
14.95

" ’W' “J*
reproceaatof, It is ventl-

Women's Sportswear

ing or
latad under arma and the deep
rainyoke. Pocket* Md acema a rt
raggedly reinforced. TM» coat
will not tear nt point* of (train.

Main Floor

i":;> • ; ; 1
Paekogod In 1M*
utiful loothor-Uko
\
"ATTAOHB P A S S '
with vmtortroof
oompartmontoi <
no H lra (M l..

WE'LL CASH Y6.UR CHECKS
Shop Thursday Night 'til 9 p.m.
v

* *

*

Ttltphont
Liberty 3-1421
•

«

_

, . .

DEPARTMENT STORE

Chorro at Marih
'

' - *

-J*

Plenty of Free Parking in our Lot at Chorro and Pacific Sts.

